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*\of So Encouraging h or the i.raduatc

There was once a tinu when positrons await¬
ed the young college graduate, but apparent¬
ly that day has gone and the young people are

having to go out into the world and do battle
within the ranks of common labor to establish
a foundation that will support their climb in
life. Such a procedure is not at all encouraging

-to'the young man who has spent four years or

more preparing himself foi this oi that job,
but ll he refuses to start at tin bottom and bat¬
tle his way up he would not ordinarily succeed
under more favorable circumstances So while
the scarcity of jobs may prove discouraging,
that scarcity may be the factor that shells the
strong from the weak without a long trial per¬
iod and then failure for the worthless fellow
Thousands of young men and young women

left the colleges the early part of this month
not at all certain of their future courses in life.
If many of them wait for the soft-collared job,
they are likely to bo waiting next year this
time. The opportunity to step into a position
with a large salary attached has virtually dis¬

appeared But there is still opportunity for the
young people.
Never before have there been more numer¬

ous and complex problems to be solved than
there are today The generation just ahead of
the young people graduating this year will not
and cannot solve the problem. This year's grad¬
uate and the graduate next year and the next
next will have to find a solution to the problems
that have engulfed this country and upset the
equilibrum of the world.
The solution will not lie lound 111 the legisla¬

tion halls in Kaleigh or in Washington, and it is
safe to say that the man behind the desk in
Wall Street will have little part m restoring
peace, prosperity and happiness to this nation
and the world, as a whole It is virtually agreed
that the South holds the kev to the solution of
these problems, and certainly the young grad-

uate can make no mistake when he cast* his lot
with the South and steers clear of those insti¬
tutions of high finance. The young graduate
must get his feet on the ground, mingle with
the masses who constitute the background of
this nation and other nations of the world.

We have an unbalanced society with too
many at the top drawing too much and doing
too little. It is time fo^ the graduates to apply
their learning to the problems that have exist¬
ed at the bottom strata of society for years, the
same problems that have been ignored for

The ff ay of limine**

Recently a customer in a small town bought
a new machine, offering his old one in lieu of
the down nayment. Once the now machine was

placed in operation, the old one was rolled aside
supposedly for shipment back to the big manu¬

facturer's factory. But startling instructions
were received, instructing the customer that
the old machine could be bought for $1,500
cash in the event no sale could be effected at
that price, the machine was to be knocked to

pieces with a sledge hammer and sold to the
junk man for $4.50
The initial cost of the old machine was right

at $6,000, and the trade-in value was placed at

$1,150. The old machine is moving to the junk
pile, the costly part having been broken into a

hundred pieces
Several years ago, the government paid the

farmers to plow up every third row of cotton.

Big business condemned the policy, sneered at
the administration and pointed out the alleged
foolishness surrounding such a policy. Now big
business comes along and wilfully duplicates
that policy. All of which leads one to believe
that the government is not so foolish after all.

Cotton (tr Silk

Transcript Messenger.
Women are apparently going to have a chance

to learn what men able and willing to spend
money liberally have known for generations,
that the right sort of cotton hose beat silk a lot.
But the intention is that the new types of

cotton stockings being developed won't be more

expensive than silk, will be fully as attractive,
will be more satisfactory to wear. (Men's lisle
socks, the finest kind, are of cotton and sell for
more than silk ones).
The cotton stocking was developed partly

as a benefit to consumers, who have learned
that silk hose don't last long. It was developed
partly to help increase the market for cotton.
But already even when the new cotton stock¬

ing is just emerging from the development
stage to one of commercial production, a new

rival appears for both silk and cotton. This is a

stocking made of a synthetic product.coal and
water and air are the raw materials.and ap¬
pearance is supposed to be just as nifty as and
wear many times the average of women's silk
hose.

An economist makes the statement, "there
are eight million single persons in this country
who are too poor To be married." A "fact hardly
to be wondered at when we read that the ward¬
robe of an average June bride costs about $208.
Think of all the down payments that sum would
make! .Christian Science Monitor.

20% Off Our Regular Prices
Buy

Davis Tires
l Nowand Save!

I\ "D»m Del ute" tirei ere itrictly ftnest quelity.
Every one full stenderd tiu end weight. Rigidly
totted. Fully Gnetoutred.

LaUf, IJcuf*ie+iU
Take advantage ol our timaly offer, to¬

gether with our ILaey Payment Budget Plan,
to got ALL the tirea and tube# you need, nt
'e»# than the average price of tire# alone.

/Guaranteed^
18 Months
against All

Road
Hazards

Tire Davis Del.uxe Sal. Grip
Site Sale Price Sale Price

4.50-20 5 5.84
4.50 21 6.04 7.12
4.75 19 6.24 7.32
5.00-19 6.72 7.92
5.25-17 6.92 8.16
5.25-18 7.16 8.48
5.50-17 7.84 9.20
6 00 16 8.84 10.36
6.25-16 9.80 11.56
6.50-16 10.84 12.76
7.00 16 11.72 13.84

DAVIS Tub** an |Mmo(Md for SaUalat
lo« wttbowt ItmHatton .. to tlaao or milMg*

TifM Mounted FREE

Savings On Hundreds Of Items During RED TA(i SALE!

Fishing Supplies . Seat Covers
And Sporting (roods

BASEBALLS 19c lip
BASEBALL BATS 49c Up

Western Auto Associate Store
MILLER andMILLER WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Mrs James Bailey Peel and Miss
Mary Rodger&on visited in Washing¬
ton Wednesday afternoon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

North Carolina, Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the pow¬

er and authority contained in that
certain deed of trust executied by
Gurthie EL Ayers, unmarried, to Jo¬
seph J. Cockerham. Trustee, which
said deed of trust is dated Septem¬
ber 15, 1934, and recorded in Book
M-3, at page 251, of the Martin
County Registry, default having
been made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured and in
the condition therein secured, the
undersigned substituted trustee by
instrument recorded in Book Z-3, at
page 28. Martin County Registry,
will on Saturday. June 24, 1939, at1
or about tweive o'clock Noon at the
courthouse door at Williamston.
North Carolina, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:

All those certain pieces, parcels
and tracts of land, situate, lying and
being in Hamilton Township, Martin
County, State of North Carolina, and
describe*! as follows:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning at the

corner of Tract No. 5, which is now
owned by R. W. Salisbury, running
thence North 7 1-2 degrees. East 843
feet to a stob; thence North 5 East
157 feet to the corner of Lot No. 7,
which is now owned by Collin Green;
thence running along Collin Green's
line North 84 degrees West 3367 feet
to Rocky Swamp; thence along the
various courses of Rocky Swamp
South 8 East 200 feet; thence South
16 West 100 feet; thence South 13!
West 200 feet; thence Southeast 600
feet to Lot 5; thence along Lot 5.' which is now owned by R. W. Salis- i
bury South 84 East 3044 feet to the
beginning, containing seventy-five
and two-tenths (75.2) acres, to be
the same more or less, bounded on
the North by the lands of Collin
Green, on the East by LaFayctte
Station, on the South by K. W. Sal
isbury, on the West by Collin Green
SECOND TRACT: Beginning >onthe road at the corner of Lot'l3,Tun¬

ning thence along the line of Lot 13,
which is now owned by W. A. Peak.

North 34 1-2 East 185V left to Wolf
Pitt Swamp; thence the various
course* of Wolf Pitt Swamp North
51 West 250 feet; thence South 45
West 150 feet; thence South 22 West
100 feet; thence North 63 West 450
feet; thence North 72 West 900 feel;
thence North 64 1-2 West 500 feet;
thence North 73 West 500 feet; thence
North 81 1-2 West 100 feet to Lot 8,
now owned by Kennie Williams;
thence South 8 West 1908 feet, a
road; thence alone the road South
57 East 1860 feet to the beginning,
containing ninety-six and three-
tenths (96.3) acres, to be the same [
more or less, bounded on the North
by J. A. Kitchin, on the East by W.
A. Peak, on the South by W. A. Peak,
on the West by Kennie Williams.
Terms of sale cash and trustee will

require deposit of 10 per cent of the!
amount of the bid as evidence of
good faith.
Tins 24th day of May, 1939.

W. A GERALD.
m26-4t Substituted Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and bv virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersign¬
ed Trustee by Frank D. Taylor and
wife. Bertha Taylor, dated 1st dajrof January, 1930, and of record
the Register of Deeds office Martin
County in Book P-3, page 25. to
cure certain note of even date there¬
with. and the stipulations not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of said bond,;
the undersigned Trustee will, on the
10th day of July, 1939, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of the court¬
house door, Martin County, the fol-|
losing described tract of land:

Beginning at the fork of the road
in which stands at Biggs School
House, thence down the new road
to Nancy Rogerson's line to the head
of the small branch, thence down the
said branch to a lightwood post in
the fork of Lamb's Branch; thence
up said Branch to the fork of same;
thence up the East prong of said
branch to the mouth of small branch;
thence up said branch to a pine tree.
thence a straight course to the back
line, a pine tree near the path known
as the Malachio Chapel Path; theftce
along the back line two pines in As-

lceWr tine.to~r black gum.on the
North prong of Lamb's Branch to
the road across which is a canal,
thence up said road to the school
house^to^tlw nmn^Conlamin^

180 »er.. imh or In
This 8th day of June, 1989.

H. D. BATEMAN,
Trustee.

BiAiCntchei%Xtty^^^i^g^t

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday June IK-19

"PRISON WITHOl I BARS"
uilh (.orriiie l.itrliairr mid l.dim Itrsl

Tuesday (Double Feature; June 20
"Honor of the Went" with Itoh itukt-r

Bark Door lo Heaven.I'alrieia Fllio, \\'allure Ford
Wednesday-Thursday June 21-22

. com; of tiii: skcrkt service"
uith Honahl Urafian anil John l.iti'l

Friday-Saturday June 23-21
"YOU CAN'T OKI' AWAY U ITU MURIIKK"

n il It IIam /iltrry lltifiarl ami Hair 1'iifir

PEPIDER
-- QualityJooa Stouti

Thirfty Food Values!
Southern Manor Tiny £PEAS, 2No.2cans .Z*v
Southern Manor Crushed W9 /»

No. 2 X #V
Cans mPINEAPPLE, 2

Fine Quality.Tender 11 £BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. Z5*
California Sliced or Halves V̂*

PEACHES, No. 2i can 1ZV
Standard Quality
BEANS Pork t Cans

With 4 15*
Yellow Label Tea

LIPTON'S, 1-lb. pkg..,Z"
Chinese Maid Bean Sprouts, 2 cans 15c
Chinese Maid Noodles, 2 cans 25c
Chinese Maid Soy Sauce, 2 bots. 25c

Colonial Pure Concord ^GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle l0v
MILK, 5 large cans 29c
N. B. C. RITZ, pound pkg. 21c
Colonial ORANGE JUICE, 3 cans 19c

Cleanser

SUNBRITE, 3 cans 13*

fown

[
IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD

UNMATCHED PERFORMANCE Powcfred
by th* only V-8 engine in any low-priced car.

The responsive Ford V-8 gets-away first,
smoothly and conhdcntly climb* steep grades.

UNMATCHED STYLE Ford-Lincoln line*
.«t the style in the automobile industry ."See
for yourself how luxurious Ford V-8 interiors
match their authentic streem-lining.

UNMATCHED ECONOMY thinkof driving
the Ford V-8 "60" 22 to 27 mileii per gallon!
Or drIre the powerful MB5" which proved
greater economy than even 6-cylinder ears in
the recent Gilmore-^ oaemite road run.

UNMATCHED HYDRAULIC BRAKES r«d
V-8 hydraulic brakes give you the biggest
braking surface.biggest drums and lining
areas.of any low-priced car

UNMATCHED CONSTRUCTION ».rd-
built meaiu fUra atamina! Only low-priced car

with Contri-Torre clutch, 5/4 floating rear axle,
east ateel alloy crankshaft, valve scat inserts
for all valves.

UNMATCHED COMFORT The Ford V-r.
far 1W9 bring jrou new eeet eonalruction end
.oft Unnerene apringe, plua efficient hydraulic
.hock ebaorbera. Yen ait da»a and reat in a

Ford V.t!

AND YOU GET
A BETTER TRADE
ON YOUR OLD CAR
We n«d wed em. Youll
be aurpHeed.« tfceDm]
allowance well make en

"j&rMSTWILLIAMSTON MOTOR CO.
Uninmml Om+t

T» IT I"*'


